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Grandmother’s Pocket
BY MACD BIBLAXD.

Tkf-re'i s little rision comes up to-night,
From the depths of years long past ;

And it makes me grieve that things so bright 
t'in never be made to last.

It «rems but a year—no, scarcely so long,
Since grandmother eat in her chair j 

And we, an eager, expectant throng,
Would gather around her there.

I can see, this moment, her -wrinkled hand,
As it searched in the folds of her gown ;

An I how a motionless group we would stand, 
Till the storehouse pocket was found.

Tb'tn her dear, dim blue eyes would wander o’er
all,

And plan how ’twas best to divide ;
Till at Ust on her own Jieart’s pet darling they’d

fall.
And her pocket would open out wide.

And tljen I can see a white, plump little hand, 
With dimple* all set in a row,

G.ve out to each one of that bright, little band, 
The treasures she found here below.

Here something was stored to please the boys, 
And there was a prise for the girls ;

An i this was to crown the simple joy»
< If her pet with golden carls.

11- ir grandmother ! sweetly she’s sleeping there, 
Under the bright green sod :

Weary of life, and toil, and care,
She gave herself back to God. ^

May the children who loved her all meet her 
again ;

To them is the sweet promise given.—
She will gather them fondly around her, then,

•• For of auch is the kingdom of heaven.”
Little Pilgrim.

Nobody’s Children.
A year or two ago, as I eat in front of a farm

house one warm afternoon, my attention was at
tracted by numerous feathery objects that kept 
Hosting in and out at the open door. At first 1 
thought they were insects, but on examination 1 
found them to be seeds.

“ Of what ?” 1 asked the farmer’s wife, as she 
passed through the entry.

“ Thistles," she replied. “ There’e a bed 
them just below here, and the breexe carries 
them hither and thither, aayou eee.”

Presently I took my hat and walked down the 
lane until 1 came to the thistle bed. There it was 
_a large patch of ground, covered with the un
sightly things, and aa the wind swept over them 
thousands of the light feathery seed» were borne 
away and scattered over all the surrounding 
c luutry. Next year, thought I, they will spring 
u;i in. the hay-fields, and in the corn-fields, and 
am ,ng the grain, and crops .will be injured by 
them ; they will spring up in the flower-gardens, 
and the farmer’s little daughter, going out to ga
ther flowers, will have her lender fingers wound- 
e 1 by them ; they will do no good 6ut only 
hurm, wherever they find space to grow. So I 
went back to the house.

“ Pray tell me why those thistles are not root
ed up ?” I asked the farmer’s wife.

“ O," she said, “ they are not on anybody’s 
ground, and so are left to themselves."

Sot on anybody's ground, and to are lejl to 
themselces !

There is a text for a sermon, but I am not the 
person to do the preaching.

I eat down and began to think. I thought of 
swarming city streets ; of bare-footed boys and 
girls, whose rags scarcely cover their limbs ; of 
vulgar And profane language uttered by almost 
infant lips ; and of crimes committed by little 
children, no older or larger than the farmer’» lit
tle daughter.

Who are all these ? Oh, they are nobody's 
children—nobody cares for them—they are left 
to shift for themselves. So they grow up, and 
they become the pests of society. They are the 
gamblers, the burglars, the incendiaries, the rob
ber», the muiderers. They fill our alms-houses, 
our jaih, our prisons ; they travel on the road 
to destruction, and they lead thousands and 
thousands along with them. Why ? Oh, they 
are m h xiy’s charge—noboby is responsible for 
them ; i hey take care of themselves. Oh, will 
this excuse -tand in the great day of judgement? 
It,re we look in the face of Almighty Ood as we 
stand before the great white throne, and say, 
“ They were nothing to us—we could not help 
them ; we had not power or strength to raise 
them from their d.-gradation ?" No, no. We dare 
not.

Christ! in, there is work for you and me in this 
great vineyard of the Lord. Let us go into 
these streets and lanes—the highways and 
hedges, and carry the news of salvation. Let 
us seek out these little neglected ones, and bring 
them into our mission schools and churches ; let 
us visit t; eir wretched homes, and tell their pa
rents of the Lord Jesus Christ, who came to seek 
and to. rave the lost. Thank God there are many 
workers already laboring in the Lord’s harvest 
fields, hut there is room fur more—there is room 
for every Christian to share in the toil and the 
burden, and also in the rest and the reward.— 
British .!/■ ssenger.

run on the play grand yet” And away went
Harry, as his companion was trying to thank 
him for his kindness.

“ I’d like to know what oat there ia in giving 
up all your recess to help an idle fellow,” said 
George Martin, aa Harry cams on the play
ground.

" Oh, a great deal, I can tell you,” answered 
Harry cheerfully.

•• You’re always doing some such queer thing ; 
I don’t see what good you get by it."

“ Good ! why, George, it pays.”
• * Pays ! said George with contempt, “ Pd like 

to know bow. By losing all yoor recess, I sup
pose.’’

“ Yea, it paya to give up your recess, if you 
can help e school-mate out of bis trouble ; it 
pays in the satisfaction you feel afterwards, and 
is better than half a dozen games of ball. See, 
there cornea John now, looking brighter than 
ever."

Harry was right ; he always found it to. When 
he took the money he had saved to buy a new 
bock and bought with it some dainty for the sick 
widow ; or when he gave up a half holiday to 
assist his father, who was very busy ; when he 
helped his school-mates out of any trouble, he 
always felt well paid for it.

X _

It Pays.
The hell rang fur recess, and out rushed 

crowd i.f noisy hoys, eager to enjoy their free
dom. The teacher had gone to his dinner, and 
no one Wes left in the school-room but poor 
John Hats, who wav obliged to slay in and learn 
his grammar lesson, in which he had altogether 
failed that morning. Very disconsolate he look 
ed, sitting there with that hard lesson which must 
be learned, and it did not seem to grow any 
easier or |.l»iner the more he looked at it. “ 1 
ntver can learn it,” he exclaimed impatiently.

Just then Harry Scott’s merry face looked in 
the door. “ Got to stay in ail recess, John ?” he 
asked.

•• Yes, and longer, too, for what I see, for I 
can’t learn this awful lesson."

« Why, w hat’s the matter with it ?”
“ Oh, tbtre’e no sense in it at all,” and John 

looked sadly at the puzzling lesson.
“ Well, now, suppose we put our heads togs 

tber, and see if we can’t make some sense out of 
it. I dare s ty we can clear it up before long.” 
And Harry »at down beside him.

“ liut you will lose your recess this way.”
" Never mind that ; it's all right. Now for 

the lesson.”
They had hardly got fairly into it, when a group 

of noisy school-mates were at the door, calling, 
“ Harry, Harry Scott, what are you doing in 
there ? Come out ; we’re waiting for you to join 
our game of ball.”

“ Can’t come just yet ; John and I are clear
ing up this lesson. Let some one take my place.

“ What a sil'y fellow.” “ just like him, giv
ing up all Lis recess for such nonsense. And 
elf they went grumbling, while Harry and John 
turned to the lesson again. Very clear and plain 
it began to look to John's mind after Harry’s 
explanations, and soon he declared that he quits 
knew it,

*• Good ! there cornea the teacher, now he will 
bear it, and that will leave you ten ■inntaa for a

Family Discipline.
What motives are laid upon all Christian pa

rents to make the first articles of family discipline 
a constant and careful discipline of themselves. 
I would not undervalue a strong end decided 
government in families. No family can be right
ly trained without it But there is a kind of vir
tue, my brethren, which is not in the rod —the 
virtue, I mean of a truly good and sanctified life. 
And a reign of brute force is much more easily 
maintained than a reign whose power is right
eousness and love. There are, too, I must warn 
you, many who talk much of the rod aa the or
thodox symbol of parental duty, but who might 
really as well be heathens as Christians ; who 
only storm about their house with heathenish 
ferocity, who lecture, and threaten, and castigate, 
and bruise, and call this family government 
They even dare to speak of this as the nurture 
of the Lord. So much easier ia it to be violent 
than to be holy, that they substitute force for 
goodness and grace, and are wholly unconsci
ous of the imposture. It is frightful to thnik 
how they batter and bruise the delicate, tender 
souls of their children, extinguishing in them 
what they ought to cultivate, crushing that sen
sibility which is the hope of their being, and all 
in the sacred name of Jeaua Christ. By no each 
summary process can you dispatch your duties 
to your children. You are not to be a savage to 
them, but a father and a Christian. Your real 
aim and study must be to infuae into them a new 
life, and, to this end, the Life of God must per
petually reign in you. Gathered round at a 
family, they are all to be so many motives, strong 
as the love you bear them, to make you Christ- 
like in your spirit. It must be seen and felt with 
them that religion ia a first thing with you. And 
it must be first, not in words and talk, bat visi
bly first in your love—that which fixe» your 
aims, feeds your enjoyment», sanctifies your plea
sures, supports your trials, satisfies your wants, 
contents your ambition, beautifies and blesaea 
your character. No mock piety, or sanctimony 
of phrase, or longitude of face on Sunday will 
suffice. You must live in the light of God, and 
bold each a spirit in exercise as you wish trans
lated into your children. You must take them 
into your feeling, as a loving and joyous element, 
end beget, if by the grace of God you may, the 
spirit of your own heart in theirs.

This ia Christian education, the nurture of the 
Lord. Ah, bow diamai is the contrast of a half- 
worldly, carnal piety ; proposing money aa the 
good thing of life : stimulating ambition for place 
end show ; provoking ill-nature by petulance and 
falsehood ; praying, to save the rule of family 
worship ; having now and then a religious fit, 
and, when it is on, weeping and exhorting the 
family to undo all that the life has taught them 
to do ; and then, when the passion» have burst 
out their fire, dropping down again to sleep in 
the embers, only hoping still that the family will 
some time be converted ! When shell we dis
cover that families ought to be ruined by such 
training ss this?—Dr. Buthnell.

John, the Grave-digger
Mr. Gray had not been long minister of the 

parish till he noticed the odd practice of the 
grave-digger ; and one day when he came upon 
John smoothing and trimming the lonely bed of 
• child which had been buried a few days before, 
he asked why he was so particular in dressing 
and heaping the graves of infants. John paused 
for a moment at bis work, and looking up, not 
at the minister, but at the sky, said, “ Of such 
is the kingdom of heaven.”

“ And on this account you tend and adorn 
them with so much care,” remarked the minister, 
who was greatly struck with the reply.

Surely, sir,” answered John, •• I canna make 
over braw and fine the bed-covering o’ a little 
innocent sleeper that is waitin’ there till it ia 
God’a time to wauken it and cover it with white 
robe, and waft it away to glory. Where eie 
grandeur is awaitin' it youder, it's fit it should be 
decked oot here. I think the Saviour will like to 
see white clover spread abune it ; dae ye no think 
sae tae, sir ? ”

“ But why not thus cover larger graves P ’ 
asked the minister, hardly able to suppress his 
emotions. “ The dust of all hia saints is precious 
in the Saviour's sight.”

“ Very true, sir,*' responded John, with great 
solemnity, “ but I canna be sure wha are hie 
saints, and wha are no. I hope thear are many 
of them lyin’ in thie kirkyard ; but it wad be 
great presumption to mark them oot. There are 
some that I'm gey sure shoot, and I keep their 
graves as nate and snod aa I can, and plant a bit 
floure here and there »• a sign of my hope ; but 
daurna gie them the white ehirt," referring to the 
white clover. •• It’t clean different, though, wi’ 
the bairns.”—The Gem.

Did he Die for Me?
A little child aat quietly upon hie mother’s lap. 

Its aoft, blue eyea were looking earnestly into 
the face which was beaming with love and ten
derness for the cherished darling. The maternal 
lips were busy with a story. The tones of the 
voice were low and serious, for the tale was one 
of mingled sadness and joy. Sometimes they 
scarcely rose above a whisper, but the listening 
babe caught every sound. The crimson deepen
ed on its little cheek, as the story went on in
creasing in interest. Tears gathered in its earn
est eyes, and a long sob broke the stillness as its 
mother concluded. A moment and the ruby lips 
parted, and in tones made tremulous by eager
ness, the child inquired,

“ Did he die for me, mamma ?"
“ Yes, my child, for you—for all”
“ May I love him always, mamma, and dearly 

too.”
“ Yes, my darling, it was to win your love that 

be left hie bright and beautiful home."
•' And be will lova me, mamma, I know he wilL 

He died for me. When may I eee him in hie 
other home ?"

“ When yoor spirit leaves this world, my dar
ling."

» My spirit,” murmured the child.
“ Yee, your spirit, that part of you which 

thinks, and knows, and loves. If you love him 
here, you will go to live with him in heaven."

“And may I love him here. How glad you 
have made me, dear mamma."

And the mother bowed her head and prayed

Dr. Ridgefo Patent Food
For Infants and Invalids.
TESTIMONIALS.

1 Queen Elizabeth street, Hors*Iydown, 
b>pt 21st, 18(53.

....... i , Sir,—I beg most sincerely to thank you for re-
•ilently and earnestly, that her babe might love ( commCT1ding your Patent Food to my iittte boy, 
the Saviour.—Reaper. | and to speak of it in the highest terms. At the

' age of 7 weeks he was brought down so low that 
; I despaired of his recovery. Various means hav- 
ing been used without effect I commenced usiug

T. T. T. T. T. T.
A few word* a boat good TEA! 

are never out of eeaeon.
H. WETHERBY & CO.

1) ESPECTFULLY invite special attention to 
k their Teas at the preent time, if any of the fol
lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an- : 

other it is our

(Ltmptranrt.
Bum Bottles Outlawed.

The following case tried in the Quarter Ses
sion of Berks County, Pa., is thus reported by 
the Reading Gazette :—

“ A wife indicted her husband ïfor assault and 
battery, committed under the following circum
stances They were returning home together 
in a wagon, from market—the husband provided 
with a 1 pocket pistol,’ well loaded, from which 
he took sundry ■ swigs,’ until he became ‘ shot,’ 
The wife remonstrated earnestly against such 
conduct, which aroused the anger of her lord, 
and he commenced abusing her ; whereupon she 
seized the rum bottle and threw it out into the 
road. For this her brute of a husband beat ber.

Judge Jones charged the jury that the wife’s 
act of breakirg the bottle did not justify the hus
band in striking her ; that although a wife had no 
right to destroy the goods and chattels of a hus
band, a rum-bottle was an exception ; that a wife 
was perfectly justified in seizing her husband’s 
rum-bottle whenever abe could lay her hands on 
it and destroying it ; and that in this instance 
the defendant did no more than what a sensible 
woman ought to have done. The jury rendered 
a verdict in accordance with this sound opinion. 
Rum bottles may, therefore, from thia date, be 
considered without the paie of the law’s protec
tion."

The Comer Grocery—How much 
per Head ?

Many people pass the dingy, dirty, bad-smell
ing corner grocery, without thinking what an 
important institution it is. Bill keeps it. Bill 
is a smart, stirring fellow, a broth of a boy, with 
a liking for hie own liquors, and keeps one eye 
sober enough to watch hie chances for making 
hia pile.

Bill’s shop ia headquarters for the party in the 
block. The primary meeting is held there. No
minations are made there. The interests of the 
party are talked over there, Jim must be a ward 
school trustee. John must have a ward office, 
or the cause oi liberty is done for. Bill is the 
chief man in all the talking and nominating. 
Every one looks up to Bill for several reasons. 
He has liquor and he has influence in the block 
and in the ward. That is not all. The mayor 
speaks to him when he meets him. The fit)’ in
specter touches his hat to him and Bill bints to 
hit neighbors that he can do pretty much as he 
pleases with the city hall officials. He says that 
the other party would pay him any price for hit 
help, only he can’t be bought. No, indeed.

Election day is approaching. A man smartly 
dressed, with a big, showy Watch-chain, and 
flashy vest, steps, into Bill’s s-otnnr, and has n 
little talk. He says, “ My friend Mr. A., is run
ning for mayor, Mr. B., for eity inspecter, Ira, 
and they must be elected, or liberty ia done for. 
Now Bill, how many votes cen you give tn, and 
what is your price?” Bill knows what be can 
do, and pledges twenty, fifty nr one hundred, as 
the caee may be. Some people would call this 
selling hit neighbors like sheep, bat they know 
nothing. Other folks do what Bill is doing.

Sometimes both parties apply to Bill, and he 
pledges himself to both for a consideration. It 
is known that Bill can do pretty much aa he 
pleases with the voters who come to his corner, 
by an an extra glass now and then, by letting 
the score stand, by promises to one, by lies to 
all, he became» a captain of twenty or of fifty 
ignorant men, who vote as he tells them.

Of course, Bill has plenty of money, and is li
beral with it, among hie neighbors, and they all 
gay what a clever, free-hearted fallow Bill is- 
But Bill ia cute, and chucklei aa bethinks all the 
cash tends to the corner grocery.

By-and-by there is a talk in the papers, and 
at public meetings about the enoi mous taxis, 
and people begin to worry about it, and some 
say we have elected bad men, and they are wast
ing and stealing, and that makes heavy taxes. 
“ What is that to you ?” says Bill “ The more 
money that ia spent, the more ie in circulation, 
and the more chances lor us to get our share.”

He reminds them how freely he spends among 
them, he pointe to that job, which employe so 
many men in the block. Did they ever handle 
•o much money before ?—Especially at election 
time how freely money flow», and any poor chap 
can have his five or ten dollars for putting in a 
little slip ot paper into the ballot-box. So Bill 
quiets people’s feers by showing them that they 
are living in clover under the men they helped to 
elect. “ At any rate,” he says, “ if taxes are hea
vy, the rich pay them."

But now the price of every article of living 
rises. Rents are higher, flour, sugar, tea, coffee, 
salt, coal, wood, everything is dearer. Bill site 
in hie corner and thinks. He is a landlord. He 
add» to the rent of each room. He adds to the 
price of every article in his store. He loses no. 
thing by the high taxes. But hie neighbors pay 
his taxes by paying more for salt, pepper, flour, 
sugar, coal, tea, Sec. E very day, Bill gets richer, 
his neighbors poorer. He gets back all the treat's 
he ever gave, all the scores he allowed tp be run 
up, and is the only man in the block who does 
not suffer from corrupt and wasteful government 
in the ward and city.

It ia curious to observe how all the money in 
the block seems to set in a steady stream towards 
Bill’s corner. If he gets a job of street-cleaning 
or paving for the men of hit block, the money 
they get for their toil goes to the comet fur 
drinks or something else.—If Rill has money to 
give for votes, it comes back to bis till and stays 
there ! Oh, it is a grand thing to keep a corner 
grocery and have influence in the Muck, and to 
have the buying and teiiing of voters like to 
many sheep or pige.

Honest, industrious, hard-working men, be
ware of the corner grocery. Open your eyes to 
the influence of Bill. He will sell you to the po
liticians if you don’t look sherpAnd be will taka 
care that all the neighbors shall help to fill hia 
pockets.

Bill talks big about the right! of freemen, but 
buys and sella votes just as he Utiyi ahd tells pigs 
or sheep, and put» the profit in his own puree.

your Patent Food, an from that time to the pri
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, to that all that see 
him consider him a fine hide fellow. He is now 
IV weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Da J. J. Rlnoa. IV M. Hasxiss.

29, Prior Place, Bast Street, Walworth, S. E.
December, 12tA 166.1.

Dear Six,—Please send me one do sen of your 
Patent Food and oblige, I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfactionyb 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well ; and having seen its 
good qualities in young members of my ‘ an re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

1 am dear sir, yours very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Paul Stkaxgb.

Carlson House Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

I have examined Dr Ridge’s Patent Food and 
find it a very useful thing for children and lnva 
lid-. It has a great advantage over many p > tent 
articles of diet, by possessing an agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and being made'of «he best material will keep 
for any length of time, even in a warm climate. 

i Signed )
nxwj vxix Godfrey M I)., F R A-S.

Fellow of the Royal Meiiioal bod Chrrm leal Societ 
Eastbourne,

Sra. October.
Please forward me the enclosed order 

for your “ Patent Feed." It gieei great vatisfac- 
tien. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge II. ( lattov

lain g Row, Nottingham, November.
Sir,— Forward me immediately, a» per order, as 

I am quite sold oat. Your ‘ Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended by our lead
ing Physicians and burgeon,. I have been selling 
a great deal lately for eitil 1res sortons g hum Di- 
arrhtea. &c., and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, vours trul-
To Dr. Ridoe. J. HtiEPPERLEV.

J. H. WOOLK1- H VV.iouKSALE Ae.itter, 
Upper It ;it r Street—Halifax.

Agents wanted throughout me Country—
a littéral discount allowed.

March 2

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy is 
just the quality to suit all Un en of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not less than six pounds are charged 
2t 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3dj 1 All these are go d 
Do Congo I)o, 2s > value at the

Strong do do. 1» 9d J prices.
Also, a large and varied assortment of Family 

1 GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by po-t 
i or otherwise promptly and personally ««ended to
by H WETHERBY & CO .

205 Barrington Street, 
April 6 15 Brunswick st, Halifax. N S.

A HINT
To the worthy Citizens of Canada.

BE WARSED IS TIME.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which inÜuen- 
cet the health or disease 1 f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excels—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
cotisequencea. Allied to the brain, it is the suruce 
of headachçs,. mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing felvep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious di-orders, 
pains in, the side, &c The bowel* sympathise by 
Costliness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. Hie prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowek and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operuUuu.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent, on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its * modus oper- 
emdï is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.
Bad Leg a, Old Sores, and Ulcers

ALL parties purchasing my Pills and Ointment f*»r 
their several complaints are respectfully w*rn- 

I ed against purchasing either FiUs or Ointment, pur- 
! porting to be ray préparions, that have a. United S. 
I Stamp around the boxes or pots. There is no treaty 
between the people of the States and the Home G \- 

1 eminent, therefore an English Sfamp does not protect 
ray preparations. There are no stamps upon my Ca
nadian style of Pills or Ointment, coming from the 
United States. I rely only for protection on the water 

; mark in the book of directions around each box or 
pot. Before you purchase them, see that there are no 
Stamps upon the box of Pills or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United Stamps on.

T HOLLOWAY,
Aug 17. ly. 2*24 Strand, London.

At the Wesleyan Book Room !
Cloth, Gilt .Is, 3d.

AGNES LOWTHER ;
OR, LIEE'S STRUGGLES ASD VICTORY.

BY JOSCBLINB GRAY-
Contents—Chap 1, Groping ; 2, New Ideas , 3. 

Driven with the Winds ; 4, Light Shining on the 
Blind ; 5 Broken Cisterns ; 6, Astray in the Mists ; 
7 The Last First , 8, The Crisis ; 9* Freedom ; 10 
Sowing ; 11, leaping ; If, //elp in Need ; 13, 
Diwipline ; 14, Victory.

“ V? have read this work with sincere p’easurc 
It is.the production of a mind of no mean intellectual 
. rder. The b<ok, which gives a practical illustration 
of the effects produced by a rationalistic theology in 
destroying;all peace of mind and comfort in religion, 
has appeared most opportunely at a time when men 

I are bent on squaring the sublimeat mysteries of ro- 
\elation by the rule and compass of a finite and there
fore defective intellect ”

l)APER HANGINGS, per Lampedo.—We have 
1 opened for our retail, some «plendid patterns 
PAPER HANGIMGS, at usual cheap rates-

ENNIS A GARDNER, 
Prince Win Street, St John N. H.

Si :: Dll' A Li A bil . Ï A . .
THE GREAT AHSKI AN lit Mi.di

• • 1,y-*
. - :■ jfijt’L. Wvdb-'-

IS >, ■* T‘r
’'H;, - ail-’rs? .

. . t — •
. ’ ' .. <•* *

h.- v vjSSp?;*
’bweuwp-'V.j-s

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Tr fling Cost. 

Ai.’rjoou Towi’i Celebrated
M;a salt.

I This Sali, f-o*n t’ie c refui manner in which it 
I h s been pri; ;.i c i sr. i ; rc.-tTic*l. contains all the 
: Salts of- lo nc an-i Bromine, together with the 

( hi riJvs ar.il h-.i ph Sodium. Magnesian,
, l'o’a>-iora .tr J I line, in a perleet staie of preserra- 
, tt«>n, r y to in ; : : • V, r > rtu. > 10 water when
j ilis-.j" k ed .n i? .c . j i.i. .In r. y v. oùucitig a gen-

Nt‘a IVaitr !
Medical n <r. 1 v< S r ? tore refrained from 

! prv-t r.bii.g S.-a I .itK.ng. <■" n.r to the danger in- 
i turn 1 à vrX ' 1 » by exposing delicate pa-
I tient.-* tv il'- or 0:1 bathing houses,
1 and m tl ■ v. ,;.’t r t:. • m unit in obtaining sea 
j water. Tl • u’.v.t s n:e now rtmoved by the
j introduc*i« 1. of

AliLOod’s heal Sea Salt,
: whit h en d -- :rl’ «•» y-y that luxury in the pri- 
j vary «»f iht own Ik rh rnm...
I Kxporienee In- pi ■vi’d sia water to be an in
valuable ^rentri . r t .i infants and invalida ; 
and ai>o 1« r pu--* r\ n_: the health of those who 
already enjoy th< ’ r ■ »; n . l ie blessing

This. ?n.;l i> r- «.. r omrn« nded to those 
living in l; <■ u.U 1 v r, - t salt water cannot be

Done c; ; • ’ p-n kngea at l*8tg. A
large < .tnt -r- wliul-’-üle ‘ un r-

M. F. t A (./‘.IA,
151 U-.us strv-1, lia'iiax. N t*, d bulesale Agent

to Nul tii A : • .c 1.
(X?* S' u •• i <i in ( very town and vil

lage Aihli' -- '•. F ? ne.,. |'il Hollis stix-ct, Hal
ifax, N vs. Mirch 3i>.

CONSUMPTION.
»e i« not Incnrablr.

UK UlAil’X

PA IB LR ADI GATOR,
AM) MAOSE'TIC OIL.
at; •

w

Cases of many yei 
■fused I

■

Worth Kivowixo.—Whenever an artisan 
resident in one of the filthy plane! "listen off 
strong drink, the ueosl course of proceeding "is *hst he is still prepared j 
this. He begin» to pay his debts ; he pure hues 
decent dotting for himself and fsmily ; he makes 
his habitation clean and provides good furniture, 
he bays a few books ; takes his family toa place 
of worship ; and if not content with being clean 
and decent amongst surrounding dirt end wreUh- 
edneas, he look» for a better real* nee in some 
•iry and salubrious locality, leaving his unim
provable residence to be occupied by am like his 
former self, who prefer* drinking, smoking, end 
gambling to the comfort and decencies of domes- 
tie life.—Temperance ChronicU. i I u.r- ;i

.. i / TFZ'ili 
1. .xaUisli ,{1*191^3;

ears' standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful angueit.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thejblood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointmunt. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its pow r to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of th*> face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
them* tonic medicines display so decided an intiu- 
enqe that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Eemalâs m every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Rvery form and feature of these prevalent find 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this émulant ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough und invari-
*bl*- / ,iLu .. j~. > m, . . ./
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be used in 

the following cases :
Buttions, - Rheumatism, Sore-thiOHts, 
Bums, Riog W orm, Sores jf all kiuiB,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum* Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Diseaea, Ulcer.-.
Goa», Swelled Glands,Vcnert-nl Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Soro Breads, Wounds of all

irons A4.,— “-i* ids. A km Is.

Cannon !—None are genuine tmleae the word? 
n Hudoway, New Tork and Loudon," am discern! 
ble aa a \ ater-mark m aiery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light- 
A handsome reward wtft be given to any one ren
dering such informati »n as may lead to the detection 
of any party or partie» eoa me riait ing the medicines 
or vending ihc same, knowing them to be spurious.

**♦ bold at the Manufactory of Proles< r Ilol 
oway, 80 Maiden Lam-, New Xvrk, aud by ail 
respectable Dragging and DetUora in . Medicine 
throughout the cmliy.ed world, ia boxes at about 25 
cent#, 62 cents and $1 each.

02^ There it cor.sidemble saving by taking the 
larger sizes /

N, B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

Dealers in mr well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circular*. Ac., tree ot expenac 
bv addw—mg T bernas Holieway. 80 Maiden ljuie,

Avery Brow * AOo. Agents hi Halifax, N.
June S3.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

I> KCEIVKD pee Meanasr, mil tw sale at thr 
IV Wxslrta* Booa Room- 

Portraits of Serna Presidents tj the British Con 
ferenos. Ksgrsvtd ia fins class stvle on one steel 
oUU»,—(uan oi r^ate ltfio. \,y. I2in.|—fauUnllj 
copiwi Iram ths laHBl phou.*ni| hi. The an anzr 
ment of the portraits is exrwDmiri? artistic, and 
1 he Ficture meat a nique aud |luemog. The bv.ee 
I’rcshlénts are ths lullowing :—Rev s. Thus. Jai-k 
son, John Hannah, D.D, S I) ir.Hhiv, l).l>. K A 
West, W IV Sump,-John RittenV r> and Vh„rU - 
1‘rest—I’noe»l, , ...... ,

ll>*ADWAV’S HKADY RKÏ.U

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
FERN A L REMEDY.

STOPS THE Mo-T KX< KL'T-.Iim; I'.'.I*.
IN A KfcW MINI : ho.

AND
RAPIDLY CURKS THK P VTÎFNT

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
Proves lU 3U|*<*'Kii 11 y lo u>l vilow .1 -> . .1

its mt-f inuk.atmn
Jq M n’llcve the wilfferor of p\I\, t»o invoer !"• 
u liât cau-H it may untriBai<*, ur w'hto ■ ? may 1><* v- id 

If hi tbc licaii, I'a.-o, or Throat ,
Il m tlie Back, ur Slmiiliter _
If in tl*o Arms. Rruiil, or *i-le ;
It in the .k»ntri, Ltmb-i, 'T Muscles ;
Il m tiic Norv»-,Twtii, «r Ij»ri ,

Or lu *uv vUwr fart of th-j UkIv, mh afplii^uion t.» tlie

IK *KIZK1> WITH PAIX
I11 tlit* Stomach, H- wot-., or ;
In lliv Bladder, Sj*!tvn, ur Liver ,
In tlid T.’Cth, Kar<, or ThrtKil ; 
lu tin; Brim or Ni*. v<iad Systrin ;

On* teie.of RAI»WaY*.s HEADY HEl.lKK 
to a wUi'*gi.UN oi Water writ, in a fs»n toiuulos, i«- 
fltore the patient to none aud comfort.

If luiHe, Ci fptdt* I ,<»:■ Bod r|d<1«*D ;
If Psheetl, *c tWoJ, ««r Htii nod ,
Il BruiH*tI, Wvumlod, or Cut ; 
li Straiuvd, Injur. <1. nr lUo tb. ' ;
If Sun >ti ot e, or .-••iz**d ü ith Fits ;
If Weak id tb* S|rfiie <>r Back ,

RADWATS READY RELIEF
should be aii>lu «J to thr pst t or part-* ajOicte-l. It m 
KianUy rr.lvvvi tin; from pajn, a in l quickly
boal-i, sooth**-, nml sUeiigtl.i*ni the drs.tl'leil pn ts. In 
:tl easrs #.f B'ls’H of Ribi-I Benlile-, Kiuig.fi of Pm-

RFJ.HJ-* to tin*
Uiuilllic .t.oll.

................. ! : AI »\V a Y'k READY
1 w:li pruvamt mil itiimuttt»" 3;id

m MiBBLE WORKS !
fflHE Subscriber thankfully ncknonledges ibe 
X lib—el ekere of public patron**# heretoi«»r*

besiDwed apon him, nnd woqld «ay tq the pub i«.v kq the pu 
1 k»ii <ls ofl^lpfomwhei;

Monuments- Tombstones. Headstones. Ac-
tt| shortest notice and at his usual low prices.— 
Delivered free of Charge.—Shop opposite jiu 
Jail.

N. B.—All authorised agents have written au
thority. A J. WALKLR.

July tO, 1864. 8m.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, Itme. «HO t,sass, clsth, Portrait

Memoir of tbs rev. Joseph es 
TWtStliSr-u » Is werffiv of a place to 

l Dr.Bmtimg.

Ill vl tl its
,ralilsH ,o ,an,,3

,y*E (Oerd>o'J M jl iu rsidgusfa

FEVER AND AGUE.
I cr-onfi ex;"'*.*-! V» Uiv MuiarU of Agu*. ir if f 

willi Chilk anil Kever. vfll Hint ;i po*iMvp AnUtl> «u n*<l 
(hir« in Had way V Reasly Relief. I*-t two tfaipootiaful 
of the Ready Ketief, ia a wm@ gtasu uf wat*r, be Uken 
mi celling "out of be.! m the monnuT’, tiu<l however Ct- 
pofed t" malaria you will Mcape.

WHEN fiftmD WTTII 
CHOUiBA, or Bi-arrb<B.i, ot Flux ;
Dysentery . Cratnjrt, and SpitanM ,
Bilious Cholic, ot OaFtritiK ;
S*ark<. TyptioM, <w other Fevers; 
luttueiiSA, Cuufftsa, vr Void.- ;
InflftiunuUiOto ill lb«- Sv-ttiach or Rowel? ;

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
sHoui^Hit Taken inth'.nally.

On* doe* will «(wjUtie pet» ; IU couiutucd use will, tn 
a few hours, cure «be pati'-nt.

HOW ffcniES.
The flocondary indication of RAILWAY'S RF.AI'Y RF.- 

LIKJ" to cure t!u# patient of the disease or mat'd y that 
xcaeions the pwiu ; tbla It eecomplwlies rapidly and 
radically. So twtfl is the patient traosf >roud from 
pain, mM*ry, w«ütn**a, aad deereptind*. to the d'-ligbt. 
fill enjoyment of health end strength, that p-itleoU fr« 
quently escribe Its tahrroante power to the supernatu
ral influence of enchantment.

RHITMATISM. LÇMBaÜo, GOUT, NFURALBU_ 
TOVfH AHtE, VR<CP, INFliTKNTA, îORK TH f)AT, 

QCTNZY. RmHIlUA, HOAFunYTtiS. BBfWH! 
nit, ettfk joints. bm_af.gkt TeNr*>\"«, hk%i>

ACUi:, (Sick ur Nerv—1,) ASTHMA, or tiARL 
fmEATHlKG.

U is truly marvellotw bow quick RaDWaY*X REaPY 
RKI.IKK cure* the enllerer* of tbeae ta%i*die« Ttie 
poor, crippled., aad peinwUickea Rlieumatic bas ont 
to watt days before a ebaegv takes {dace, but io a few 
minutes derives ease and comfort. ^

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CUHKD.
Twenty Tee re of Steeple— Wight*.

Wm. Sydney Myers. F-tq., of Haven*. Cuba, the cor- 
respondent of the Uiudoe Ttmea, suffered wK i Acute 
and Chrome Rbeamatwm R>r tweny five year*, and for 
twenty years he ha<l not enjoved one whole nl/bt’s culm 
rwc He applied FUltWAVhf RKABY XKUtP—It tin 

. mediately gave him ease and secured him the fir t calm 
and undisturbed uleep during the twenty vêtu?. The 

------>Y ftajEF cI o( the lit A BY I F cured bun.

PREVENTION BCITER THAN CURE.
THERE H NO OOLAflCN Fuit MCKNE'S.

When you first feel pain then take a teiL«|ioeefii! 
of tin* READY RFLDP in water; ot apply it u> the 

where you feet the discomfort.

ALL MALMS ANT DWEA9F- 
first give warning of their prwence, and if met fit
ly beitra «bey baenrau aecerely latreeclied within the 
system, will be readily expelled.

Fins* <»• HtxDfmfl.
Headache. Palm in the limbs—m the Ftomaeh, IV.w- 
ek. and Kidneys—Otid Chills. and *m ilaskay, Cvwk 
e4 Tongue, Burning Skia, Nauiw-n. >hiveniH<, Dullm-fifi, 
L#-a id A1 «petite, Reetteameea. Gidsliaeta, *c.,hc., ai» 
premonitory yrati«toms «*f Mallgaaot Dmemtr*. One 
do-v of the READY RELIEF Is Fiiflkienl to break op 
and expel diseased action, and rostoce the laUMU lo

SOLDIERS.
Fvery soldier should carry with him a supply of 

Railway’s Ready Relief, h * op phe* the place of all 
other mediae* ; and as a bereave, a teeepouaful of 
the Relief, to a wiaa-gla* of water, ie a nicer, ptoanni
er stimulant than brandy, whisky, or bitters
SICKNESS PREVENTED IN THE Srw MAINE RECT.

Eighth Maine rartment, Sere’t C P. Lord, writes that
Radway’e Ready Relief saved the reguneat (rm deathr 
wku>«> quartered at Tybee Maad, 8. C., when work tog 
m the swamp, erecting RwttdcaUoo* Every man 
Hlsed with Typhoid aad other Fevers, Fever a*l 
Ague, Iharrhei, Dy-entery, Rheumatism, was cured 
by the us* of the Ready lUltot 

CAUTION.
> •« «*« R» Rad way's Ready Relict Take 

qp other. 8* that the stgaaMra of ftadwmy k Co 
it on the oaaude label of each bottl*. Every agent is 
•gpphed wttha new and ftwh steak. Price 8S coots 
per buttle. 80M by DrviXKtote. Merchaata and counter

Kuiai he,

1

the following complaints : 
1, Abscesses,
measts, Salt Rheum, 

Sj>rains, 
h r Ht Biles, 
Influenza, 
l*,on in the Chest 

or Buck,

reduces IN FLAM A

r ...il.
C-s/I «

i. U
I 1C.

>^re.1 CO.,

.11/-.DM pd iiiw g>Cff ,

The It 1/
Ilheum.1

h»v.\

Wound-,

Asthenia or 
J’htft.c,

Colds,

TI u , mid er.-iii ; < - i'A iX a- 11 if L'Ai OR.
Il is equaliv i i.u'a' mus ou i «ur»us and Cattle, 

l’repurcu by 1'iit >.MAh CUAIi AM 
Lite i>l ('i Ornwallis, N-.

Now T Grahim & Co. Carleton. St John
ULhOVAL.

Ths Proprivto. uf <>r 'Irani's Finn I'radimtor mid 
Magnetic Ui* bus n moved from ( 'iiiiniug, Cornwal
lis, N to M Jo n. N li, lor prenter luciluicH of 
supplying iliu iurfc'y iu< reasing demand lor his 
Medicines, where iLc bu&iut>s wi.l iu lumre im eoo- 
dttded by i’. U RA IIAM * CO-

Carlè:on, St John, N. 11. Aug 3

' CITY i-RUG STORE.
20 packages per “ America.”

—1 Onthillillg--
J P AD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
I.V Ly n'> Kathuri .11 ; iSp iuhliiig's Rosemary 
llungaiiivi B ilm, H"imcy 1 11 v m 
Croup hyrup : Klcettii 
Davids.-n’s Fnvmas,
Rieimrd-on’s do.

“ “ Funnels ; Su^ar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; uum DrupN,
Hops, etc., c: ; etc., etc.

2 Pk^s. Piiotograpüers Material
—Consisting of—.

Cases and Trayg, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Collodion, GiM ng, Enamelled t lut:,, Albumen 
Paper, Mins, Pic-.erv-rs, Plates, Cotton, Chemi- 
cu's, etc., etc.
Caracas irajvorted to orci r.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes. Pomades, 
H air, < 00Ü1, Nuii at Comb Brushes.
Dee. 21 A 11 IVOOIHLL.

LAN GI.IVS I’ILLS.
ARE h pnrUy Vegetable preparation, aud may 

be taken at an y time by either sex without 
fear or danger, as they are fr<t from oil deleterious 
compound» of mercury and Drastic Purgative:-. 
Their action it gentD. without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in r# moving all impure 
and acrimonious acc umulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous mrtriner. Unlike many remedies, they
do not induce liability to take odd nor establish 
a necessity for the habittral use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly n comm -nd themselves as a 
first class Family Mbiucvuk.

Sold by (iLU. JulLNoTuN, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

I'l’itit HFV. w .lARRKOv.f Bunk River Cna.
1 feront e, Ntw* ^ «ok. mcr Kvi- 1 urvd 0f 

above disease in it< w, ->i 'otm by an Lngluh dot* 
tor, obtained lr« m tL0 ■ « « . r the rteij os. and n« w 
offers to the-Sutlei ing a un > ; v 1! it w ill 6u,e pQr 
sumption, Bronchia.-. Asthn.a. Catarrh, and ad 
affections of the Long* Many 1 aw already proved 
it a cure-

Tt.'T:\it>\ l A l.s.
tYom Her. L. IK Having been srffer-

ing from a severe bronchiai difficult v. attended with 
I a cough and spitting of Mot*!, at l hawing trud 
many medicines for three w-aw, I t:rial 1 v u>vd vhe 

j Pulmonic Mixture. Fra -urn ard ]‘il!s 11 Kcv. \Aro- 
j Harrison, Rome. (>ncida county N Y. «nd r*.
; ecivetl conscious K-nefit. and am now enj- vi*>g Het. 
ter health fh«n for thri • or l« ur wars past. \Ve 
teel quite c« ntulei.t that Î - medn o v>arv i xrelient 
fur Consumption. v.nd < ainrrti.

L. D. Stembins, Pastor ot : e M. K Thurch of 
: Galawav, tianitog 1 Co.. N. Y. 1 ulv 31 1S63.

From Rev. Geo. (/. h>:pg> • d. />. />. Madrid. N. 
Y. . Dear Bro. Harrison — 1 recommend \our me
dicine as the best 1 have ev< r u>cd tor the Von- 
sumption. ( ‘G. Haigoon.

Thc-e Medicines, inclu.l i.c Mixture, lial-om 
and Pills, me 53 j or pn< k.i. r, :in,l ran be hbd 
through the Rev John MeMurrav . Woleyan Btx k 

! Room, H ali tux N. 8. < bd* rs accompsund hv the 
j rash, will receive prompt tv :.-1;X• . 
i October 28-
i From Her. Robert Ft at, S to bum N. Y. Her.
1 11' Harrison? — 1 have tried •• n.> 1 u i- c lor throat
i and lung difficulties, and < r. «‘c-rdy tl ur ir l udex- 
j ecllent rfkct. 1 \ tn. b Mflhcted, and i' whs 
wirh difijeuby that 1 could prv.it h ar ah. But ore 
package relieved me so that 1 c.01 } reach every day 
.wiihout affecting my threat 1 ran heartily recom
mend it to all afflu ted iu like manner.

Ruhlkt Flint.
From Rer. Geo. A. Salsbury.Wrmont, St Law

rence Do., N. Y. Pro. Harrison—My wife has 
used your medicine lor lung difficulty wirh excel- 
lent effect. I have known one young man, slip
pered to be in the last.-nngex of < . usumption. rais
ed to comparative health by its u«e. I can tin retoie 
saiely recoinn einl your mediciue to all atthrud 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.

Ci to 11. Salabcrt.
t-Yom Rev. silos Pall, S> raense, N. Y. Pro. 

Harrison — 1 hnvc used y nrsi idit ine in my family, 
and find it to he the hv-t ffung for the throat aud 
lungs we have ever used I would therefore gladly 
recommend it to all as n v« ry valuable medicine*

S11.as Bail'
From Rer. H. Sled. Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the use of Bro. Harrison’s medicine in mv family, I 
can freely commend its excellence. 11. îSklkl.

From Rev. John IP. ('ooj>e, Auburn, N. Y. 1 11m 
prepared to ^>e.ik of the m« ri's vt Bro llarriFoa’a 
medicine for the throat an lungs. 1 have received 
more benefit from its use than all other medicines 
1 ever used. John XV*. (’<»ch*k.

»om Rev. G. IU. T. Rogers. New llampahire 
('onfercnce, Salem, N. IL 1 have used Bro. Har
rison’s medicines in my family with good success 
and consider it « very good medicine for chronic 
estarrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with this disease.

«•IPs Med it ines, t larke 
Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
India Rubber t'ombs

London Drug & Medicine Store
CTUUKKl) with a lull and complet .s sort ment 

of Dkl'os, Mkoiuinkh and C • micai.» of 
known strength and purity, cempriai most arti
cle» to be found in u

ART STORE.

ent persons,
FIRST CLASS DISPENSING AND APOT!)

Particular attention given, by eon 
to the preparation of all physician’s p cscriptiona a 
reasonable charges.

Al*o,—English, French and American Perfu
mery, Ilair Oils, Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomatums 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brushes, 
Booth Powders, and Dental Prcpn rat ions ; superior 
Fancy >oaps and Cosmetics, and most «rtiele* ne
cessity and luxury for the Toilet and Kurnkht.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value and 
popularity. U LU. JOHNSON,

Oct. »‘i. 147 llolhs street

IS THERE

w

Country 1 reduce Depot.
k. J. COL A

ISHICS to inform bis < otinrry Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

Ha GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Rais and Caps
Ladies’and GcnfRmen*s Rul-her Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skir-s, &r., &c.
He has *d 1 hil « l.irgc 1 rock of-staple

GROCEniES,
Selected especially for ih*> Country Trnde, and can 
now auppL the lest article of Tea, Coffee. Sugar, 
Molasses. Flour. L<* .ihi-r, rJ i hocco, Dry Fish and 
Herr.ng, ce , et.-., at tin- lowest « a-h p ius, yr in 
trade for Country I'm*lure on the same tem.f.. 

tRemem'Hîr the line Price Stores,
197 ami 2nd Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8.

JSYar < ody’a Country Market.
March 18. lm

A n.e 1 vetcd ( 011 ah. Gold an Irri- 
i/i’t-d or -**ore '1 hru.it, if nlowtxl to 
i x'>-r' sS. h'ful:A in »ei iou# Pul mo 
n.ir> Brom lual and Asthmatic Lia- 
ca.« 'S, oftentimes incurable Brown s 
Brondiial Troches re ichdirectly the 
affeetf.' parta, And gRe almost im- 
medinte relief. For Bronchitis, Asrh 

irnn, (ratxrrfi, and ron«umptive 
1 Coughs, the Troche* are useful 
Puoiic Hpeakcr* ami oinueni should 
have the Troches to clear and 
strengthen the V oice* Mdttay Of 

cers and Soldiers who overtax the voice arul are ex
posed to sudden chatig. --.houM use them. ObtAin 
onlv the genuine • Hiown's Bronchial Troches, 
having proved their efficacy by n test of manwear's 
are highly re common cd and pre-cr hod by phytici 
ana, *nd have receive*I t-inm n:aî* from many em- 
inent men.

Sold by Druggitot* and D. >*|. m in Medicine at 
2S eta p«"rbox.

MR. -, WIN -LOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
Juin 15

For Children Teething.
IT kKLlhVti couc.

ENNIS 5l GARDNER
1* uuld call at..utluii ilu,,, sunk ot

PREWOd DÏÎXAXNBS,
For l^dii»' and Children'» Wear.
*tii r* «tnrr xrw.

Prince II’Htiam Street, St. .lul.n N 15 
ap '27.

enow w’ a

Bronchial Troches
FOR COCGE.i, COLD9,

AM) THROAT DI8KA8E9. 
June 15.

JUST l l HUSHED,
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room,

li A P T ISM,
ITS MATURE AMD SUBJECTS.

BKIJfiO thr suh.ttinrr of the Argument» generally 
need by PEDO BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writings of eminent Divines.
BY TllE REV. A S’DREW GRAY.

This compilation will be valued by many who ean- 
ajovd to procure larger treatises upon this topic. 

^,^ri”—filngls copies 10 cents, U copira fll.^lQQ

tn

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

AND

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

üovwWvftf* ^ MÛmon^.
lti.1. C. A. nCOKllKE.

Amt Ft mm J'rtdtmmr Aruriunv RM r /AnAwt, X Cùy, 
write* ; * 1 \cry cbe< r*i*hr n*W iiur totimon? to
that ot muiiorrMift Irkmdi t-» tt.v great value of Mrs. 
K. A. Aik-u n WorUTti liatr Leattwer and ZyluLalfl*-

H*v W M. rtTTRn, X Y C4tr : • hfttr k chnnfed 
t* St* natural eekar, ni»*4 gmwlhff <m ImiU1 Fpot."

RKV J H rtiK.NKJ.L. N Y. City : * I prnrarad H 
tor a rehtotve. 'i ho iaLlng of tLo heir htopged, trad 
re*torod it from bt ing gecy to It* natural aud beau 
tlfnl cetar"

Rev. J. WEST, Brvaàdyn, L. I : “I wffl WSfv to 
tlicir vakw in ttio mont MNseal mh.w*. They bava 
rMetorwl my hutr where * wa - bald, and, wlwra 
grey, to to. etogtoal foloe.-
v. A. WÈB6TKU, Mar* : ' I bnve ae*4

“ inn now m ittwr bald
REV. x*. !• r,»o I rut, jsunexm,

them with great effect. 1grei
nor grey. My hati- was dry and brtitiv , it to Dow 
•oft aa to yowtU.’*

Rev. If Y DEOEX, Bf)*ton, • “ That ttvy pro
main the growth of thv h:ilr where Ualdueto to, 1 
have the evidence uf my owu ey»*».”

Bold byDrusciets throughout the Wofld. 
PRINCIPAL RALBS OfTTOB,

Re. 198 Greenwich Sum, New-York.

.Numerous Certificates
as above.

Agents—Avery, Brown & Co. 
Jan 7

Silks, Bonnets, Hats,
('lower*, Feather*, French 

KID GlrOVt:*, Ac., Ae.
S STRONG & CO. have just opened, a splen- 

• did lot of the above Goods, in the fa test 
styles, received p«»r nt'-am-hip Kednr, comprising 

Dre^s HHks, in all the newe-t shade*,
Black Glace, Dncap«, and Gros de boiz do.. 
Fancy Tuscan, |

Süïsst, ! BONNETS.
Colored Willow, j 
Cavalier, Wavcrly, i 
Pembroke and Howard, J MATS 

Flowers, Feathers, Boqnets, nnd other Trimming* 
to mat”h. 1 ease elegant spring SHAWLS 

and MANTLES Ladie# Gent* & Childrens Kid 
G Live*.

April 13. 150 Granville St.

PRINTED MUSLINS!
Warranted Fast Colors.

HANDSOME Priutcl Muslins, 7^4. per jsrd 
Orga-rtis Check and French do., Is. and 1

2d. per yard.
----- ai.ho-----

A large aifortment of New Light Suramtr Dre* 
Material at ihaComniers e House,

MO. M4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
i«!S It. MCML’HUAV * CO.

PROVINCIAL WES LE VAN,
OHO AN or 1HK

Wtilryn ticttM.li*! I'horrh of H. 0. li irrita. 1
Kditor—-Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilue Chamberlain.

176 Arotls Street, Halifax, N. S.
Terms of Subscription §2 per annum, half yearly 

in advance.
▲ D V RKT 18EMRNT8:

The large and increasing circulation of this paper 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium.

TflRIH:
For twelve lines and under, l*t insert ioe ffO.80
*' each line above 12—fadditional) 0.07
M each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 
All advertisements not limited will be continued 

until ordered out %nd charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to be ad 

dressed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for executing

Book and Fancy Pbimttwo, and Job Wore of el
tés, with neetnaw and d spawn and on raaeœabl

IU9&J ; fc •- 1 -

foil

“Rn

‘ My

-••1th

“Ï

f*- iV


